
BRIEF CITY NEWS
Staok-ralcon- er Co.. Undertakers.

Bailey, tha Dentlat, City Nat l. U. JSCS,

fidelity Storage & van Co Doug. 1616.
Save Bout rrlnt It Now Deacon

Press.
Lighting fixturea, Burgtss-arands- r

Company.
Tha State Bank of Omaha pays 4 pr

cent on tlmo deposits, 3 per cent on sav-
ing accounts. The only bank In Omaha
whose depositors aro protected by the
depositors' guarantee fund of the state
of Nebraska. 17th and Harney streets.

Bevlval at Dletz Memorial Church
The revival meeting at t)letz Methodist
church started off well Sunday evening.
Services at 7:30 each evening this week
except Saturday.

Qoea East to Boy Julius Helphand of
the Helphand Clothing company left Sat-
urday for a three weeks' trip In the east.
He will spend most of the tlmo In New
York City buying and will tako In the
Inauguration at Washington.

Branch Poatofflce Moves Station A,
Tventy-fourt- h and Lake stroets, tho first
of tho branch postotflces established n
Omaha, has been moved ono block north
to Twenty-fourt- h and Ohio streets, where
it Is now located In a building built es-

pecially for the purpose.
Mora Refrigerator Can Anticipating

ui enormous western business the Ametl-ia- n

Refrigerating Transit company hus
commenced putting COO new cars Into
icrvlce, placed an order for 1.000 more lo
bo delivered during April, May and June,
with an option of 1,000 additional if
needed. This Is done on the recommenda-
tion ofo II. D. Kooser, general manager,
who for many years was an Omaha man.

L00MIS ANSWERS HURRY

CALL TO WASHINGTON

Union Paclflo officials aro anticipating
some action upon tho part of tho United
States supremo court, but what It is they
are not even guessing. Sunday General
Solicitor Loomls received a wire from
Attorney General Wickersham, requesting
his piesen'co-l- n Washington at the earliest
possible date.

Mr. Loomls left on the first train last
night, not having an Idea why tho ur-

gent call was sent out, except that he
knew that It meant that ho was wanted
In connection with the dissolution of the
merger of the Pacific roads.

MAKES NEAT SUM ON LOT
IN TWENTY-FOU- fl HOURS

J. B. Itoblnson has reported the rise of
$1,000 tu Omaha property during twenty-fou- r

hours. He made the sale of a two-sto- ry

brick building at 1006 Howard street,
owned by K. Meyer Frnlt company to
Henjamln IJvinsky, a western merchant.
Samuel Glllnsky paid a J1.000 premium to
get the property. It has a frontage of
thirty-thre- e feet on Howard street. The
buying and soiling prices were not given.

Most Food in Poison
to the dyspeptic. Electric Bitters soon
relieve dyspepsia, liver and kidney com-pluln- ts

and debility. Price 50c. For sale
by Beaton Drug Co. AdvertlscmehU

the Return of

V-r- l Bleed Eruptions

NTo Reason Why Anyone
Should Suffer With Such

a Disheartening
Experience.

No case ot contagious blood poison Is
over cured until tha last particle ot ice
virus has been removed from the circula-
tion. The least taint left In the blood
will, sooner or later, cause a fresh out
break- - of the trouble, wltn au us niaeous
and destructive symptoms of ulcerated
mouth and throat: copper colored
splotches, falling hair, soraa and ulcers,
etc No other medicine so surely cures
contagious blood poison as G. S. 8. It
goes down Into the blood and steadily
and .surely drives out every particle of
the Infection. It absolutely and perfectly
nuriflea the blood, and leaves this vital
fluid as fresh, rich and healthy as It waa

before the destructive virus of contagious
blood ootson entered the circulation.
H. B. B. oulckly takes effect on the blood,

nA mutually tha symptoms disappear,
the health la Improved, the skin cleared
of all spots, sores and other blemishes,
ih hair stoDB coming out, the mouth and.. I Via.1 and whan B. S. S. has
cleansed the system of tho poison no

in nt thi disease Is left. S. 8. S.
cures contagious blood poison because It

4V. rrulMt of all blood purifiers.

tested and proven In hundreds and hun-

dreds of cases all over the country.
Tou will find 8. B. S, for sale In aH

drug stores at 11.00 per bottle. Vrlt .to
The Swift Specific Co.. It7 Bwlft Bldg..

Atlanta. Oa.. for private mMciluMe
Instructive book on all blood

and a very ...j. sent ireo.... aeoicu fulBDa.irapaer.

Grtnilmotncr uted It for her
MRS. bablet, Mother used It for her

WINSLOW'S babies, And now I am using It
for my baby." So spoke the

SOOTHING young mother. Three Gantntlias.
It Soothes the Child. It Softens

SYRUP the Gums. It AU.ys the Pain.
FOR UReUeTts Wind Colic. Ad it

children is the Best Remedy for Infantile
DUrrhoee. Favorably known

tiethino end sold ell oTer the.worU.

MOTHER GRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN,'- -

'

X CertslaTUlUf Ior Va T a rl sb a eta,
Constipation, Jl e a cb tHtomnrii Troubles. Teethingnl...il..k. nil llfiitrivi:i -- t- i7- - it: i r--Warm Li rcni u ii l,biu.

TrsdoUsrk. InStho At allliruiriaU, ItcU.
Can't accept Simple muled FllKK. Address,

. A. 5. OLMSTED, Lm Roy, N.Y.
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EX-MAY-
OR GUSHING IS DEADiF0RMEA be1NCt INVESTIGATED

Dies at Los Angeles, Where He Had
Been for Borne Time.

HE LEFT OMAHA IN 1894

Slnrr That Tlmr Mr. Cnahltta; linn
Bern Kngaa-r- In thr llnllroart

Contract nnslnm Over
thr Writ.

It. C. Cushlng, former mayor of Omaha,
died yesterday at t.os Angnlee after

it Illness of six weeks, Mr, Cushlng
left Omaha In 1STM going to Chicago, Kan-
sas City and Chwenno ami other uliccs
where his contracting business called him.
Miss Elizabeth O'Keefe and Mrs. J. J.
Fitzgerald, sisters of Mrs. Cushlng, aro
now on the. way to Los Angeles.

Mr. Cushlng was born December S3, 1S43,

at Itochoster. N. Y. When he was 11

years of ago his parents removed to
'Portage City, Wis., whero he attended
school, graduating with honor. Ills
parents being poor he sought and found
employment as a school teacher, which
position he held until the civil war broko
out, when, at tho age of 21, ho entered
tho army and was assigned to duty In tho
quartermaster's department. He began
at the bottom of the ladder and by his
ability and sterling worth was soon pro-

moted to tho position of chief clerk of
that department. He remained In tho
service of the government until 1S68.

He was nominated for the lcglalaturo
by tho democracy of Douglas county, and
was elected by the largest majority or.

any man on his ticket. Ho had never
tought office, tho nomination for both
positions having been tendered lilin by a
unatlmous vote of tho conventions oi
his fellow citizens. Mr. Cushlng was a
member of the firm of Mallory, Cush- -

its & Co., railroad contractors,
At tho time of his retirement bv i.enorai

U. S. Grant ho occupied the responsible
position of post superintendent at Tort
Morgan. Colo. After retiring from tho
army he settled at Plattsmouth, vhere
for fifteen years ho was the moving spirit
In tho growth and enterprise ot that
thriving city. Ho was for ten years a
member ot tho city council of that city,
and was elected president ot that body
several times. Mr. Cushlng was well
known to tho great army of railroad men
In tho west, he having been engaged lit
tho t t.ntitructlon of railroads for many
years.

His fine business education fitted him
eminently for the .chief executive chair of

great and growing city llko Omaha,
His nomination for the mayoralty gavo
every railway man In Omaha u chanco lo
cast a vote for a true friend of the fra
ternlty, and Judging by tho tnagnlfl:cnt
majority he received when he was elected
to the office which he filled they all uc
ceptcd the chance.

CHARLEY KELLBERG DID

NOT STOP AT DEWEY HOTEL

Charley Kellborg, who was reported
among the missing after the Dewey hotel
fire lfrlday morning, now shows up very
much alive, and l very busy answering
telephone calls from his friends, both
local and long distance, telling them that
he Is all right. "I never stopped at that
hotel in mv life." he said, "and I do not
see how my name camo to be men
tloncd as among the missing, r received
my discharge from the United Btates
naw last .July and camo to Omaha.
have been stopping at the St. James hotel
ever since I came td Omaha after being
discharged from tho navy and was never
Inside tho Dewey hotel." Mr. Kellberg
has completed all arrangements for get
ting his pension from the navy and he
feels that asldo from giving his friends
and relatives a bad scare, the report of

his being lost In the fire, might have the
ffnt of delaying his pension. Ills

mother and father, Mr. and Mrs. E,

Kellberg, live at Nehawka, Neb.

LUXURIOUS CALIFORNIA

TRAIN TO START APRIL 1

The Union Pacific-Northweste- rn Call
fornla train that has been promised sev

eral times during the last year, Is carded
to start April 1. It will displace the
present No. 1, arriving In Omaha from
Chlcairo dally at about s o ciock a. m,

An excess faro of 10 and 18 from Omaha
will be charged on California ticKets,

The equipment will consist entirely ot
alespers, observation and dining cars. It
will carry valets, maids, barber shops
baths and everything the most fastidious
would expect to find on the best trains

April 1 the Milwaukee will have an
exclusive train through to tho coast over
the Union Pacific. This train will pass
through Omaha at midnight. No excess
fare will be charged, but In connection
with It, everything Is expected to be
first-clas- s. It will carry standard and
tourist sleepers only. It will be known as
the Paclflo Limited.

MANY LICENSES WERE
GRANTED LAST MONTH

City Llconso Inspector Berkowltr re
ports that during the month of February
1T2 various licenses were Issued and that
the money received therefrom totaled
H.730.60- - In January and February 631

licenses were Issued, abountlng In fees tt
t3.ou.eo.

Notifications to take out licenses were
sent to 114 pool hall proprietors, 36 theu
ters, 11 dance halls, 30 auto owners, J3S

milk stores, 23 pawnbrokers, 10 fortune
tellers, 35 Junk dealers, 15 employmont
agencies, 24 second-han- d dealers, 65 Ice
wagons.

CITY COMMISSIONERS KILL
SEVEN CAR TICKET BILL

City commissioners by unanimous vote
in committeo of the whole killed the or-

dinance drafted by tho socialist which
provided that seven street car tickets be
sold for 25 cents. The ordinance was m
troduced by request and discussed at aev.

eral previous meetings, socialists cm'
ploying an attorney to, plead for the pas
sage ot the measure. The ordinance was
placed on file without dlscusilon, It hav
Ing been formerly agreed that such ac

tlon would be taken.

A Mraaaae to Itnllroud afrit.
E. S. Bacon, 11 Bath 8t, Bath, Me.

sends out this warning to railroaders
everywhere. "My work as conductor
caused a chronic Inflammation ot the
kidneys and I was miserable and a)l
played out. I was weak and had dlszy
ar-el- and a friend recommended Foley
Kidney Pills. From the day I began
taking them, I commenced to regain m

strength. The Inflammation la gone ami
I feel better now than I have In twenty
years," Try them. For sale by all dealer
every where. Advertisement.

1 iAJD AJMU&liiua,

RICHARD C. CUSHINO.

Sackler Kidnaps
Young Son While

Mother Fights
BT. IX3UIS, Mo.. March 3. (Special Tel

egram.) Gordon Sackler, 4 years old, the
thrice kidnaped son of a Springfield, Neb.,
man, was stolen for the fourth time from
the hands of his mother while the frantic
woman fought desperately with her hus-
band and two other men on the station
platform at Valloy park this afternoon.

Tho kidnaping was witnessed by a
erowd of suburbanites watting for trains.
They did not reulUe what had happened,
however, until they saw tho hysterical
sho was pursuing disappeared around
curve of the road.

When the belated rescuers turned to
find tho two men who hod held the
screaming woman while her husband
drove off with their child, her assailants
had disappeared. The last of tho trio
Jumped Into the rig with the boys' father
and repeatedly threw off the mother as
she tried to climb Into tho buggy from
the rear.

The spectacular fight came at the close
of an eight hour attempt by relatives,
friends and lawyers to reconcllo J. B.
Backlor and his wtfo Ella.

SPRINGFIELD, Neb., March Spe-

clal Telegram.) Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Sackler left here two months nfco follow
ing their previous sensational trouble and
reconciliation, locating In the south. Mr.
Sackler's mother, Mrs. Jacob Buckler, still
lives here. J. B. Sackler was a black
smith whllo In Springfield and several
months ago, during the pendency of a
divorce suit, kidnaped his boy In similar
fashion. Ills mother followed and a
reconciliation that was effected resulted
In the withdrawal of the divorce pro
ceedings.

PRESIDENT'S FAREWELLS
ARE FEATURE OF SUNDAY

WASHINGTON, March 3.-- Tlls was a
day of farewells for President Taft. Ho
began his last Sunday as president of

brief sermon to the congregation of
All Souls' Unitarian church, where he
has worshipped for four years; bade
adieu to tho wives of members ot his
cabinet at a last formal dinner, given
by Secretary MaoVeagh; and observed
the custom established by George Wash
ington, and kept green by presidents ever
since, of visiting Georgetown university,

In between times he took up With Sec
retary Hlllea many Important matters
which he wished to see settled before he
turns the reins of government over to Mr,
Wilson. Tomorrow h will meet tha cab
inet in special session and probably say
good-by- e to a few close friends and to
the employes about the executive offices
and the White House.

PUBLIC TEMPER RISING
AGAINST SUFFRAGETTES

LONDON, March 3. The public temper
Is rising against the suffragettes. Wild
scenes were witnessed in Hyde park this
afternoon when a mob of several thous
and broke up a suffragette meeting held
under tho leadership of "General" Mrs,
Flora Drummond.

Several free fights occurred and masses
of turf torn from tho ground were hurled
at tne speakers. it required a strong
body of police to protect the suffragettes
and escort them to a place of safety.

Similar scenes marked a meeting nt
wimuieuon ommon. in notn cases
women were knocked down and bruised.

HEIKE GETS CLEMENCY
AT HANDS OF PRESIDENT

WASHINGTON, March
Taft tonight commuted the sentence of
Charles R. Heme, secretary and treat)'
urer of the American Sugar Refining
company to eight months. In tho Now
Tork county penitentiary and a fine of
35,000. Heiko was convicted of con
spiracy to defraud tho United States In
effecting entry of dutiable BUgar at less
than Its true cost

MANY CHARITY CASES ARE
TREATED AT WISE MEMORIAL

A brief summary of the Wlae Memor-
ial hospital work, for whom the charity
ball la being given on March 25 at the
Auditorium, brings to light the fact that
1,267 patients were treated In the Wise
Memorial hospital. Out of this number
183 were charity patients, all of whom
received the necessary medicines, opera-tlon- a

and nursing. This hospital Is n,

.and many charity patients
have made their homes there for months,
having no other place to go while con-
valescing.

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.

Slovements of Ocean Stcamera.
Port. ArrlTl sall!.

K"EW YORK ...Caltlc ,Ra d'ltallii.
MW YORK ., KrinconU..,,.
M2W1 YOnK . ...I.a Lorralnt...
ST. JOHN ,. . ..Pomiraalan...
HALIFAX Scandinavian..
11AIJTAX Hfiprln
MOVIIXB .Caledonia
SOUTH AMITONMJftlc
AuulrTRS . 'Adriatic.
alBRAliTAR
QUEENSTOWN
SOUTHAMPTON
UVEItVOOb ...

. Ctronlt.

. lijIlfornU
I'ru. Lincoln.
BirJInan.

Police Present Testimony Gathered
to County Attorney Mugncy.

I FIREMAN IS DIS0HARQED

Krrmrnr I'nn la Found Nrar thr
Holler Iloom by Men ftrarchlnn

thr Ilulna for Itndtrn nt
Victims of thr Klrc,

Tollce investigation of the Dewey ho'el
fire, In which several persons lost tnolr
lives and many others were Injured Fri-
day morning, hna developed Tacts which
the police regard as of utmost Importance.
Circumstances which occurred during
the three days Immediately preceding nc
conflagration aro related In eports placed
In the hands ot Acting Chief of Police
Dempscj and by him turned over to
County Attorney Magney. The police aro
pursuing investigations along the I lie's
suggested by these reports. Pending fur-

ther developments and the outcome of
the coroner's Inquest at least four per-

sons ate being kept under survellanco.
Shirley Smith, fireman ot the Dewev

hotel, whose examination by two city
detectives Is covered In the reports In the
county attorney's hands, was taken from
his home. 1626 North Twenty-fir- st street,
to the office of Acting Chief Dempsey
for further examination. Later he w.ts
taken to the county attorney's oftlJft,
where he related In detail the atory ho
told Dempsey. Smith will be an Impor-

tant witness at the coroner'a Inquest.
Three men had been loafing about tne

Dewey boiler room for several days pre-
ceding the tire. One of these, a man go-

ing by the namo ot Frank Juneau, had
been employed as fireman tor the hotel,
but was discharged on February 22. The
others wero a man named Murray mil
ono known as "slim."

WlntloTT Washer Mndr Fireman.
Shirley Smith was employed In the ho-

tel as a window washer until he wus
placed In charge of the boiler roam, Feb-iiiai- -y

26, according to his story. After
hi ciiHmlssal from tho hotel's service
Junt'AU mado the boiler room his loaf-
ing place. When Smith rcporUd this

to Mrs. C. K. Wilkin, wlfo t.f
the pioprletor of the Dewey, she In-

stituted htm to order Juneau out and
keep him out. He told Juneau what Mrs.
Wllklns had said', but tho former flrcmur
contlnutd to visit tho boiler rojm nt frc-- q

lent Intervals.
When Smith told Mrs. WllWni Juneau

i till was loafing about the UjiWr .room,
'ho gavo him a key to the iiUce, tolling
him to put everyone out before g 'lug
home and then lock the door. This was
last Thursday. February 27. the day
preceding the day ot the tire.

Ordered front Piper.
When Smith ordered Juneau out ot the

boiler room Thursday night, ho suys, the
former fireman started to leave reluc
tantly, muttering something under his
breath. Smith became angry nnd n quar
rel ensued In the course ot whtcn Juneau
declared Smith had no flreman'a license
and promised, to "get" his Job on this ac
count.

The police have not yet examined
Juneau, hut they know where ho cn bl
enched when wanted.
Smith knows llttlo of the men Murray

and "Slim."
TnktiiK In voter.

Tho Raphacl-Prc- d company, dealers In
men's and women's clothing, occupying
the corner storeroom of the first floor of
the hotel building, had Just received a
spring stock valued at W.000 to 310,000 and
was invoicing tho night before the flro.
In addition to the spring goods the com-
pany had on hand about 335,000 worth of
clothing and furnishings. The entlro
combined stocks were covered by 326,(00
insurance. Boris Predmesky, secretary
and treasurer of the company, Monday
gave out the above figures.

'These are as ojose as we can come.
and they are pretty close," he said. "Of
course, our stock Is still there; 4t was
burned very little; but we have no Idea
what It would bring now. Until wo know
this and settle with tho insurance com-
panies we cannot tell what our futuro
plans will be. We liavo been offered
several locations. Most of our books
were in the safe and were saved, but
some of them were destroyed In tho fire.

Hnrd Luck Follows Htm.
Mr. Predmesky aald hard luck rm.

to have followed him all his days In
Omaha. Twelve years ago he came heio
and Invested about 33,000 In a business
enterprise that proved a failure. He then
left the city, returning four years ago to
engage In tho clothing business. Just at
he was beginning to see prosperity came
the tire.

Six years ago Mr. Predmesky was In
tho clothing business in Cheyenne and
fire In his store there cost him a heavy
loss,

A galvanlsea iron can, believed to have
contained kerosene was dug from the
ruins pf the Dewey by workmen Just be-
fore they were ordered to abandon the
search for bodlea. Thla may explain tho
explosion heard by several persons shortly
utter the tire was discovered.

Tho can was found about fifteen fret
from the boilers. It would contain thirty
or forty gallons. The workmen and po-
lice officers say It smellcd as If It had
held, kerosene.

Nrbrnskana nt thr Hotels.
J. C. Elder of Humphrey and.E. M.

Wlieelock ot Beatrice have taken rooms
at the Loyal.

Herman Wlchurat of Nebraska City,
J. V. Carman of Cook, D. O. Dodge ot
Wood Itlver and J. Wenderaon of Chap-
man have taken quarters at the Mer-
chants.

I., C, Party of Wuhoo and George
Jones of Fremont aic guests of tho
Henahaw.

I. B. White of Plattsmouth, R. O. Clark
of Kearney, Mrs. E. M. Martin of
I'laitsmoutn ana Kyron iwcitelton of Fre
mont are ataying at the I'axton.Joseph Bllssmeyer of Wahoo and J. J.
Johnson of Kearney are stopping at the
--mi nam.
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PARENTHO0DASPR0FBSSI0H

Better Civilization When More At
tention is Paid to Mating.

IDEAS ADVANCED BY DR. FISHER

Tlmr Coming-- Whet, the Child Will
Conslilrrrit the Moat Vnlnnblr
Aavet of the State, Hnya

thr Npenkrr.

Time Is coming when a race conscience
developed through the medium of eugenics
will control tho reproduction of human
beings, nnd tho physically and mentallv
unfit tho Incurably Inaane, criminal or

will be forbidden by law to.
engage In the profession ot parenthood.
Then will the state decree what racial
tendencies and characteristics shall ho

transmitted by heredity to futuro gen
eratlons, according to Dr. George J.
Fisher, International secretary of thfs
Young Men's Christian association, wha
spoke association building audi
torium yesterday.

When this comes, all men . will hot be
giantB, but they will bo healthy, saiio and
safe, says Dr. Flsh,er. Woman suffrage
as practiced In England Is not ono of
tho means of accomplishing theio things,
nor Is anything that tends to destroy
domesticity of women and loosen the
home ties to relied Upon to bring It
about. What is necessary Is the sterili-
sation of the unfit and by proper restric-
tive laws to provent the reproduction of
the unhealthy.

"Some day tho race conscience Is going
to be so changed that the child will be
considered tho greatest asset of the state.
If the sclentlflo mind la applied to human
breedings tho species will be Improved.

Society Is more against the genius thnn
any other type. Uy Its Institutions it
seeks to preserve the weak and the unfit
and throws no protection around the
strong, tho true, brave and the best.

Dip I'urrut,
'Acquired characteristics cannot be In

herited, it avails nothing for a foolish
mother to herself to study durln?
her expectanoy. Birthmarks, for example.
are not due to fright, ns Is commonlv
believed. We do not know what causes
them, but It Is not fright. We can now
begin to determine tho character .of the
offspring by tho study of the parent and
the parent's, forebears. Wo know things
that would make It unholy for a man ti
marry. Psyclila qualities as well as
physical arc Inherited."

Dr. Fisher deolared that laws controll-
ing marriages And compelling applicants
to submit to a physical examination would
be of greatest value, preserving a record
of the man and his family, so that his
descendants would know what kind of a
man ho was.

lomanticlsm of courtship will not
be destroyed by eugenics, but lovn will
continue, only the mating of unfit lovers
will be prevented.

nlrlh nnte Drctllnlna.
In the United States the birth rate It

declining more rapidly than In France
Tha lmmlgranta alone keep up the show-
ing here. The number of children born
per native has been steadily growing leas.
Eponomlc conditions are only partially
responsible, Tho comfort with whlgh
bachelors live has something to do with
It. Those who are beat educated aro
barely reproducing themselves, The
graduates of Tale do not reproduce them,
selves and Harvard graduates product)

Wiiy Women Are Not RICH.
Man U millionaire many tine over in tho possession of Mood elk. Wea

amJ not quito to rich, tor aoleotitta have proven that tbe normal man has five mi-
llionthe woman only four and a half million to a cubio millimetre of blood.

A deoreaae in number red blood corpuscles and person " looks pale la
faot, la anaemlo, tho blood does not fet tho right food and probably th itomach la
disordered.

Dr. R. V. Pieroe found rear ago that (lycerio extract of golden teal and
Oregon grape roots, queen's root and bloodroot with black cherrybark, would help
the assimilation ci the food in the stomach, correct liver ilia and in Nature'a own

way incrcaao the red blood oorpuiclea. ima meoicine ne
called Dr. Piercets Golden Medical Discovery. By aiilral.
Ittlnf the food eaten the ayttem la nouriabed and the blood
takes oa rich red eolor. Nervousness la only " the cry
of the starved aorvea for food," and when tbe nerves are
fed on rich red Wood the person looaea those irritable feel-h- 4a,

aleepa well at night la refreshed In the morning.
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to pay for wrapping and mailing only

For a Cheery
Morning "Send-off-"

A piping hot cupful of this smooth, invigor-

ating coffee lights your face and rights'your
mind for the day's battle. It really has that
rare flavor and aroma that most coffees claim,

TONE'S
Old Golden

Coffee
is always fresh, too, because it is sold in the
whole bean which protects it from contaminat-
ing odors and loss of taste and flavor. Coffee
sold in cut or ground form is usually insipid in
taste long before it reaches your grocer's shelves.
Old Golden Coffee is properly roasted, blended
and packed in air-tig-ht packages.

All good grocers sell Tone's Old
Golden Coffee and Tone's Spices

TONE BROS., Des Moines, Iowa

offspring equal only to their own num-
bers.

Fifty-fiv- e per cent ot marriageable
women aro marrying much later than
they did formorjy and they are bearing
fewer children. School laws are some-
times Responsible for a "picked crop nt
old maids," In that they prevent a woman
who marries from continuing her school
work.

Woman la the biologic balance nt th;
race, aald Dr. Fisher, because she pick
for a mute the strongest and the bravest
and tho most fit. Marrlod men llvri
longer than single men becauso they arc
"selected jnen."

The doctor condemned the man or
woman who marries In a "lower station.
and added, the flno young woman who
marries a fop, the strong young man who
marries a butterfly, aro traitors to tha
race."

Tracing thoso qualities Inherited from
parents, tho doctor declared many chil-

dren aro nb relation to their parents and
ofton they aro strangers to their mothcr.i
and fathers having Inherited no charac-
teristic from thorn, but from some re
moter luiattvu. Concluding ho said the-.ll . ... . . ...ppuiics or tne nituro would bo domestic
science, mo proicsaion of tho future.
eligonlcs and the religion, a superb man.

Tha Persistent and Judicious Van ot
Newspaper Advertising Is tho Road to
uusiness success.

Chronic Sufferers Find Itcllof After
Few Doseii Aro Taken.

If you are. bothered with backache or
rheumatism, have disagreeable, annoying
bladder or urinary disorders, to contend'
with or suffer with any other of the
niuny miseries that come from weak kid-

neys, hero Is a guaranteed remedy you
can depend upon, no matter what else
may huvo failed you to euro you.

It Is a positive fact that tho new dis-
covery, Croxono, promptly overcomes
such diseases. U Is the most wonderful
remedy ever mode for finding the system
of urlo acid, removing tho cause and cur-
ing the troubles.

It soaks right In and cleans out the
stopped up kidneys and makes them filter
and sift out all tho poisonous waste mat-
ter from tho blood. It neutralizes and
dissolves tho uric acid that lodges In the
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Simple Walking
Suits at

for Wilson Family
PRINCETON, N. J., March 3. Inqtllr

ns to what the Wilson womenfolk would
wear throughout tho Inauguration cere-
monies have been pouring In from so
ciety editors for many weeks, bu,t Mrs.
Woodrow Wilson finally mado known to-

night for the first tlmo just how she
and her daughters would bo attired.

They will wear ordinary walking suits,
Mrs. Wilson said, for the ceremonies ot
tbe day.

"Thoy wore especially mado for tha
Inauguration, but really require no

said Mrs. Wilson.
Though thcro In to be no particular

function to correspond with the Inau-
gural ball, now ubandoncd, Mrs. Wilson
will wear nt tho first ovenlng function
at thn White House a gown of brocade,
rose pattern, tho predominating color bo
Ing light green. It Is low In tho neck
and linn n long train. There la a drapery
of lace at the neck and' down tho front
of the aklrt, with a suggestion of lace
down tho back. Appllquo bcadwork and
ao ma butterflies In shades of green and
rose adorn the neck. Similar buttertltea
aro on the upper sleeves.

"It Is a Blniplo gown," said Mrs. W.10
son, "and graceful without being elK:
orate.'

he'

NEW CURES "i

KIDNEY AND BLADDER

Joints nnd muscles, causing rheumatism,
soothes and heals the dellcato linings of
tho bladder; and puts the kidneys and '

urinary organs In a' clean, strong healthy
condition.

Mora than n few dos.es of Croxone are
seldom require! to relieve oven tho obstlr.
nato long standing cases white It cik?
tho most severe forms of kidney, blae
troublo, and rheumatism In a utea.
Ingly short' time. TOm

You will find Croxone entirely dh
ont from all other remedies. TheiLi.

It's Better Than The
Cure For Sporty Husbands

HOItSOMT

lluuiliiB vinu uit tmi ill imq 11 11 IS BU. J
pared that It la practically ImpoaMb itQ
taxo it into tne numnn system wiiVa
results. An original rackaga costs but
trifle at any first claas drug store. All
druggists aro authorized to personally re-

turn the purchaso price it Croxono falli
to give the desired results tho Very first
tlmo you use It. Advertisement.
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Your opportunity
may be here

The real estate bargains and business chances
which are offered in the classified section of The
Bee are among the best presented by any paper in
the west. Hundreds have gained immensely
through
tage of the opportunities presented there. Phone

Tyler
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DISCOVERY QUICKLY

TROUBLES

Keely


